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During t he ev il days of Germany under Hi t ler , 
great art ists, scient ists, and physicians had to fl ee 
t heir homeland and seek refu ge in the United 
States. Among these were many who enri ched 
American Dermatology. I have space here to name 
only a few even of those I knew well or with whom I 
was privileged to work close ly: Rudolf Baer, H ans 
Biberstein , Stephan Epstein, Franz Herrm ann , 
Max Jessner, Stephen Rothman-and Herma nn 
Pinkus, to whom this issue is dedicated. 
The contribu t ions and accomplishments of my 
good friend Hermann P inkus need no emphas is by 
me. They a re suffi ciently well known to all who a re 
in te rested in dermatology and a re being recog-
ni zed, as t hey deserve , in this Festschrift. I sha ll , 
t herefore, confine my statements to some personal 
comments. 
I first hea rd of Herm ann Pinkus during my 
stud ies in ZUrich and Breslau in the late 1920s, a nd 
I met him occas ionally during t hat period. Ever 
sin ce that time, I have watched and admired hi s 
magnifi cent cont ributions to our spec ia lty, partic-
ul a rly in t he fields of hi stopathology and the 
description' of new en t ities. Our acqua intance rip -
ened in to friendship after he moved to t he United 
States. 
Because of t he spread of 10 yea rs between 
Herm ann and me and because of my close associa-
t ion with Joseph Jadassohn and many of his 
contempora ri es, 1 got to know Hermann 's father , 
Fe lix Pinkus, before I met H ermann himse lf. In 
this way, 1 first became aware of t he tremendous 
capacit ies of the Pinkus stra in . T do not believe 
t hat anyone in derm atology-or in any other fi eld 
of medicine-has contribu ted more ori gina l and 
precise information t han Felix Pinkus. While cogi-
tating on what 1 should write about Herm ann , 1 
looked once agai n at t he chapters by Fe lix Pinkus 
in Jadassohn 's Handbuch of 1927. Again I was 
struck by how li t tl e new has been added to the 
Pinkus observations on t he em bryology and anat-
omy of the sk in . 
These same qualities of precision and freshness 
have characteri zed Hermann 's work t hroughout. 
His reli ab ility, coupled with hi s modesty, have 
made him not only a respected leader in Ameri can 
Dermatology but a t rusted fri end of many of hi s 
colleagues. He and his ab le, quiet wife, Hilda-
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who is also a physician-are welcome everyw here. 
Together they grace each function they attend . 
Indefatiga ble questing and undeviating respect 
for estab li shed truth a re perhaps t he most essen t ia l 
attributes of t he scien tist. And the fact t hat t hese 
characteri stics are carri ed by the Pinkus genes can 
be illustrated by the fo llowing anecdote a bout 
Hermann 's father. While working in Bruno B loch 's 
departmen t at the University of ZUrich, I infected 
the periungua l and subungua l tissues of one of my 
index fin ge rs a nd the na il had to be av ulsed . As an 
eage r student of dermatology , I obse rved ca refully 
t he regrowth of the na il and saw how t he thin nail 
plate edged distally from the matrix and became 
attached on its undersurface to the loose kerati-
nous mate ri a l be ing formed by t he na il bed. 
A couple of mont hs later, at a banquet durin O" 
the meeti ng of t he Swiss Derm ato logic Societ/ 
Professor Fe li x Pinkus and I happened to be seated 
side by side, sha ring a bottle of superb Deza ley. 
Knowing of Professor Pinkus 's in terest in t he 
anatomy and regeneration of t he nail , I made , on 
the tab le cloth between us, a pencil sketch of my 
observations. Professor Pinkus paid scant atten-
t ion. 
A year or so late r, Professor Joseph Jadassohn 
Professor Felix Pinkus, and I had dinner togethe; 
at Kempinsk i's Haus Vaterland in Berlin. ] had 
just read Professor Pinkus's magnificent publica-
t ion on the growth of the nai l; and so I reminded 
him of the drawin g I had made of t he regrowth of 
my own na il. I sa id , " Professor Pinkus, at t hat t im e 
I had t he impress ion that you did not think mu ch 
of my obse rvations. How did t hey differ from what 
you have now demonstrated and published?" 
He replied, "They differed not at a ll. But they 
were a single observation ; so I felt that t hey were 
no t yet estab lished and needed many confirm atory 
observations. ,,* 
This was one of my ea rli est lessons on t he 
fallibility of single observations and why the true 
scien t ist insists on repeatability. And I have not 
been astoni shed to note that t he gentle insistence 
on confirm atory ev idence and the respect for 
acc uracy t hat cha racterized this particular sc ien-
tist were transmitted to hi s son . To the best of my 
knowledge, not one of Hermann Pinkus's original 
findings has failed to be confirmed. 
* His words were: "Damals hat man es noch nicht 
gewust. " 
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